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Summer is always a

season of opportunity at

Citrus College, and this year

was no exception. Creative

programs were introduced,

new employees were wel-

comed, and research was

conducted.

Our productive summer

quickly transitioned into an

eventful fall semester.  In just

a few short weeks, we have

completed our accreditation

site visit, hosted a festival,

and celebrated the dedication

of the APU/Citrus College

Gold Line station.

As the first issue of the

2015-2016 academic year,

this month’s Citrus View high-

lights the summer’s develop-

ments and the fall’s progress.

I am certain these stories are

only the beginning of the

amazing activities Citrus

College has in store!

Thank you for your contin-

ued support.  Together, we will

make fall 2015 an outstanding

semester!

Productive Summer
Leads to Busy Fall

New Program Promotes Student Success
Citrus College recently intro-

duced an innovative new pro-

gram designed to increase

college completion rates.

A select group of incoming

freshman were selected to be

part of the I Will Complete

College (IWCC) Program

launched this summer.  Their

participation ensures that they

will receive special support

services throughout their first

year at Citrus College.

“The I Will Complete College

initiative is designed to increase

the number of students who

graduate, transfer and/or com-

plete a certificate program,”

said Ivon McCraven, coordina-

tor of school relations.

As part of the program,

students are allowed to pre-

register for all math and English

classes during the fall 2015 and

spring 2016 semesters.

One of the highlights of the

new program is the assistance

of outreach liaisons. These indi-

viduals will provide students

with one-on-one guidance as

they fulfill enrollment require-

ments, register for classes, and

become acquainted with all that

Citrus College has to offer.  

According to McCraven,

there are currently four out-

reach liaisons at Citrus College

and each leads a team of

IWCC participants.  Upon join-

ing the program, the students

are assigned to one of these

four teams:  Team Accomplish,

Team Achieve, Team Complete,

and Team Succeed.

This fall, the IWCC program

has already helped more than

2,000 students connect to the

college’s programs and serv-

ices.  At the same time, 722

incoming freshman enrolled in

fall semester courses as a

direct result of the program.

As the academic year pro-

gresses, the outreach liaisons

will follow-up with each student

to ensure that their enrollment

questions are answered. 

“The initial results of I Will

Complete College are very

exciting,” said Dr. Geraldine M.

Perri, superintendent/president

of Citrus College.  “As it contin-

ues to evolve, we anticipate

that it will lead to an increase

in the number of students who

graduate, transfer or complete

a certificate program.” 
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As part of the I Will Complete College program, incoming students are divided into four teams.

Sincerely,

Dr. Geraldine M. Perri

Superintendent/President

More than 2,000
students have

already connected to 
Citrus College

through the 
I Will Complete 

College program
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Dr. Martha McDonald is

no stranger to Citrus

College – or its students.

She first joined the college

community in 2004 when

she was named the direc-

tor of the Extended

Opportunity Programs and

Services (EOP&S)/

Cooperative Agencies

Resources for Education

(CARE) and the California

Work Opportunity and

Responsibility for Kids

(CalWORKs) departments.

She held this position until

2007, at which time she

was named the Citrus

College Dean of Students.

As dean of students, Dr.

McDonald’s ability to work

with students and staff of

diverse academic, socio-

economic, cultural, and

ethnic backgrounds proved

to be extremely beneficial. 

Her tenure as dean of

students was so success-

ful that she was appointed

interim executive dean in

2013.  In this role, she was

tasked with supporting the

vice president of student

services and serving as

the chief management offi-

cer of the Student Affairs

Programs.  

Now, Dr. McDonald has

been selected to fill the po-

sition of Vice President of

Student Services at Citrus

College.

“Dr. McDonald’s knowl-

edge of the institution, ex-

perience in student affairs,

and background in com-

munity college leadership

make her an excellent

choice to lead the many

programs, departments,

and offices comprising  the

Student Services Division,”

Dr. Perri said.

In addition to having a

rich professional back-

ground, Dr. McDonald is

highly educated.  She

holds both a bachelor’s

degree in psychology and

a master’s degree in coun-

seling from Chapman

University.  In 2011, she

earned a doctorate in edu-

cation from California State

University, Fullerton.

Citrus College Inaugurates Institute for Completion 

Citrus College Announces New Vice President

Dr. Martha McDonald was named the

Citrus College Vice President of

Student Services in August 2015.

Building on its reputation as

a state and national leader in

community college education,

Citrus College will soon inau-

gurate the Citrus College

Institute For Completion (IFC). 

"The Institute for Comple-

tion is an innovative program

unique to Citrus College that

will employ research-based

strategies to increase the

number of students who com-

plete their educational goals,"

said Superintendent/President

Geraldine M. Perri, Ph.D. 

In 2012, student leaders,

faculty, staff, administrators

and trustees signed a pledge

to make Citrus College a

"College of Completion.” Over

the past three years, the

college has investigated best

practices, launched pilot pro-

grams, and implemented

creative solutions to remove

barriers that impede student

success. At the same time, the

Citrus College Foundation has

solicited donors to help fund

the IFC - individuals and busi-

nesses who believe college

completion is a catalyst to

economic prosperity and per-

sonal success. 

The IFC will feature four in-

terdependent components that

include: Innovative Strategies,

Professional Development,

Resource Development, and

Research. These four compo-

nents of the IFC will create a

synergy that promotes an

increase in student comple-

tion. 

Heading up this leading-

edge program is Dr. Kathryn 
Jameson-Meledy, who will 
serve as the Institute's 
director. New to Citrus College 
this fall, Dr. Jameson-Meledy 
has 15 years of experience in 
the California Community 
College system. 

"It is innovation and the

constant pursuit of excellence

that has made Citrus College

a state and national leader in

higher education," said Citrus

College Board of Trustees

President Joanne Montgomery.

"I believe the Institute for

Completion will serve as a

model for community colleges

throughout the country." 

Citrus College will advance its commitment to being a College of

Completion by introducing the Institute for Completion this fall.



STEM Students Spend Summer Conducting Research
Since 2012, Citrus

College STEM students

have had an opportunity to

apply for a paid internship

working alongside scientists

and researchers in a profes-

sional setting. This unique

program is called the

Summer Research

Experience (SRE). 

This year, 51 students

participated in 8 to 10

week internships at presti-

gious institutions such as

California State Polytechnic

University, Pomona (Cal

Poly); Chapman University;

California State University,

Fullerton; City of Hope; the

Jet Propulsion Laboratory;

Oak Crest Institute of

Science; and Rancho Santa

Ana Botanic Garden.

The capstone of their

experience was the annual

Summer Research

Symposium at Citrus Col-

lege, where each student

presented the results of their

research on exhibition

posters. During the event,

students had the opportunity

to speak to attendees, ex-

plain their research and an-

swer questions.

“The Summer Research

Experience has been a life-

changing experience for

many Citrus College STEM

students,” said Dr. Geraldine

M. Perri, superintendent/

president. “This real world

professional experience

gives students a vision for

their futures and inspires

them to continue on the path

to careers in STEM fields.”

Among the hundreds of

guests who attended this

year’s symposium were

Citrus College students,

faculty, staff and board

members. Also in atten-

dance were K-12 superin-

tendents, elected officials

and representatives from

SRE host institutions. 

The 2015 Citrus College Summer Research Experience participants

During the spring of 2015, Citrus

College student Cameron Wisdom re-

ceived an acceptance to enter Stanford

University as a transfer student.  As one

of 2,144 students selected from a pool of

more than 43,000 applicants, Wisdom is

part of an elite group of college students

selected to attend the venerable institu-

tion.

Wisdom, who is currently president of

the Associated Students of Citrus College

(ASCC), has deferred his Stanford enroll-

ment to fall 2016 in order to lead his con-

stituency group and participate in

additional leadership activities.  He partic-

ipated in the Stanford Summer Silicon

Valley Innovation Academy, an internship

program for college students who aspire

to become entrepreneurs.

The Innovation Academy provided

Wisdom the opportunity to pitch, develop,

and present a business idea or product.

He and his “business partner” created a

sports-themed telephone app that ad-

vanced to the final round of the program’s

business startup competition.

The Citrus College student and future

Stanford University alumnus has been ac-

tively engaged in co-curricular activities

that include serving as president of the

Citrus Business Association during the

2014-2015 academic year and working as

an Institute for Training Leadership intern

for the Citrus College Foundation.  He

also received a Distinguished Student

Award from the Business Department in

2015.  

“Cameron Wisdom is one of the most

promising students of his generation,”

said Superintendent/President Geraldine

M. Perri, Ph.D.  “His choice to complete

his work here at Citrus College before

transferring speaks to his integrity and

dedication, as well as to the value of a

community college education.”
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ASCC President Participates in Prestigious Program

Cameron Wisdom, ASCC President



Thirteen new faculty mem-

bers were among those who

recently celebrated the start

of the fall 2015 semester at

Citrus College.

These accomplished pro-

fessionals join more than 159

full-time instructors who are

dedicated to student achieve-

ment. Together, they continue

Citrus College’s 100-year

legacy of academic excellence

and high-quality instruction.

“Our new faculty members

will play a vital role in helping

advance our College of

Completion initiative,” said Dr.

Geraldine M. Perri, superin-

tendent/president.  “They are

all exceptional educators who

have demonstrated a passion

for teaching and a commit-

ment to student success. On

behalf of the entire Citrus

College community, I am de-

lighted to welcome each new

faculty member to our out-

standing institution.”

Mrs. Joanne Montgomery,

president of the Citrus

Community College District

Board of Trustees, believes

each individual is an outstand-

ing addition to the college

community.

“The knowledge and experi-

ence these thirteen new fac-

ulty members bring to Citrus

College is impressive,” she

said.  “I am confident that their

experience and expertise will

benefit the institution and its

students now and well into the

future.”
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Citrus College Welcomes New Faculty

Top Row:  Peter Cross, Jennifer Guzman, Eun Suk Kang, and

Gordon McMillan.  Middle Row: Jennifer Miller-Thayer, Ph.D.;

Henry Provencher; Elisabeth Ritacca, Ph.D.; and Eileen Sin.

Bottom Row:  Flora Yee; Louie Zawahreh; Nora L. Sullivan, Ph.D.;

and Patrick Schmiedt.  Not pictured:  Ana Silva Turcios. 

Since 2010, Citrus College has annu-

ally honored faculty, staff, students and

members of the external community who

exemplify the college’s vision and values. 

Throughout the spring semester, the

campus community is invited to nominate

colleagues for the Shining Star Awards.

The recipients are then announced every

year at the Citrus College Convocation

celebration. 

The 2015 Shining Star award for

Student Focus was presented to Trip

Horton; the award for Excellence was

presented to Clarence Cernal, Christina

Garcia, Lucinda Over, and Cynthia

Patino; the award for Collaboration was

presented to Jerry Capwell and Tonya

Ryan; the award for Diversity was pre-

sented to the 2014-2015 Associated

Students of Citrus College Executive

Board; the award for Integrity was pre-

sented to Reprographics; and the award

for vision was presented to Mike

Hillman.“Citrus College’s institutional

success is realized through the talented,

knowledgeable, and committed people

who enable our students to achieve their

educational and career goals,” said Dr.

Geraldine M. Perri,  superintendent/

president.  “It is  always a pleasure to

recognize the hard work of individuals

who have played a vital role in establish-

ing Citrus College as a stellar institution

of higher education.”

Employees, Students Presented With Annual Awards
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Gumby Celebrates 60th Birthday at Citrus College

APU/Citrus College Gold Line Station Dedicated
On Saturday, September

19, 2015, the Azusa Down-

town and the APU/Citrus

College Gold Line stations

were dedicated in a cere-

mony that drew an estimated

1,000 people. 

The dedication of these

two final stations of Segment

II within the Foothill Extension

of the Metro Gold Line repre-

sented the end of a long jour-

ney in which Citrus College

students, faculty, staff and

board members were ac-

tively involved. 

“Citrus College has played

a major role in bringing this

segment of the Gold Line to

the community,” said Mrs.

Joanne Montgomery,

president of the Citrus

Community College District

Board of Trustees. “I am very

proud of the efforts of the

college community in advo-

cating for the Gold Line as a

way to increase access to

higher education for the com-

munities we serve.”

Superintendent/President

Geraldine M. Perri, Ph.D.,

was one of the 13 officials

invited to speak during the

morning’s festivities. Other

speakers  included Congres-

sional  Representatives

Grace Napolitano and Judy

Chu; Los Angeles Mayor Eric

Garcetti; Los Angeles County

Supervisors Michael D.

Antonovich and Hilda L.

Solis; Senator Dr. Ed

Hernandez; Azusa Mayor

Joseph Rocha; and Dr. Cliff

Hamlow, vice president

emeritus of Azusa Pacific

University.

Hundreds of people visited Citrus

College last month to attend the second

annual Gumby Fest.  This action-packed

event celebrates the iconic clay character

that has local roots.

During the 1960s, Glendora served as

the home of Clokey Productions.  Previ-

ously named Clokey Films, this studio was

responsible for creating the widely-popular

Gumby and Davey and Goliath television

programs.  Art and Ruth Clokey, the stu-

dio’s founders, produced approximately

150 episodes while in Glendora.

This year’s festival was especially cele-

bratory because it marked Gumby’s 60th

birthday, as well as the first year Citrus

College served as host.  

“Citrus College was honored to be part

of this fun-filled festival,” said Dr. Geraldine

M. Perri, superintendent/president.  “The

characters created by Art and Ruth Clokey

are part of our nation’s cultural history and

a fascinating aspect of Glendora’s past.

It was a privilege to serve as host for the

celebration.”

Gumby Fest was held September 18-

20.  It opened with an evening of silent

films and jazz music.  Additional activities

included children’s art workshops, discus-

sion panels with stop-motion animation

professionals, screenings of Gumby car-

toons, food trucks, and a community fair

featuring local businesses and non-profit

organizations.

A portion of the proceeds from Gumby

Fest went to the Citrus College Foundation

and will be used to benefit Fine and

Performing Arts Department students.

Gumby Fest included a variety of family

friendly activities, including the opportunity

to interact with Gumby himself.

Following the Gold Line dedication, Los Angeles Mayor Eric

Garcetti (center) greeted (left to right) Citrus College Board

Clerk/Secretary Barbara R. Dickerson, Superintendent/President

Geraldine M. Perri, Board Vice President Susan M. Keith, and

Board President Joanne Montgomery. 


